Become a leader of influence

This is the first in the Leadership MASTER Series as part of the Leadership @ ACN Program. Tailored for nurse executives, and those aspiring to an executive level role, this one day program will inspire participants to think critically about health care leadership, network and find their ‘strategic voice’ as a key health executive.

This one day workshop will engage participants in discussion and debate as they further develop their leadership skills in the following areas:

- Diagnosing the adaptive challenges nurse executives face
- Understanding and interpreting the political landscape
- Understanding implications of technology for health leaders
- Acting politically
- Designing effective interventions
- Orchestrating conflict
- Adaptive change

Facilitator – David Bartlett

Participants can look forward to the experienced insights of program facilitator David Bartlett, former Premier of Tasmania. His time as Premier was characterised by bold reforms designed to lift Tasmania’s educational outcomes and capitalise on Tasmania’s natural advantages in water, food and renewable energy. David has studied leadership at Harvard University and will share with participants key learnings on adaptive leadership which can be practically applied in their own work environments.

Typical participants

Nurse executives and nurses aspiring to an executive level role

Topics

Leadership is to live dangerously: understanding the adaptive challenges of leadership

Participants will learn how to identify adaptive rather than technical challenges in leadership and how to lead through them. Adaptive leadership is about observing, challenging, experimenting, taking risks and discovering the joy of making hard choices.

Nurses speaking with one voice: understanding the political environment and leading through influence

Build strategies to lead in a political charged environment and better influence key policy.

Everything changes, everything is connected: leading through global transformations to health delivery and digital technologies

How to leverage these technologies to stay connected and provide the health care leadership required into the future.

Dates and locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>17 February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>19 February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>25 February 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td>17 March 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>21 April 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>26 May 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td>16 June 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin</td>
<td>18 June 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost

ACN member $550  non-member $700